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SEGREGATION OF 1EPEBB

Mr H E Cooper Prejidont of
tho Board of Health is quoted in
tho official organ as saying that he
will allow in the future moro lati-

tude
¬

in issuing permits to people do
siring to visit relations and friendB
at tho Leper Settlement It is also
claimed that ho Btruck out names
of porsons applying for permission
to visit the Settlement because their
only object was that of curiosity
Aftor reading the names of those
who were permitted to travel with
Mr Cooper we fail to see how often
he used his blue pencil As far as
visits to tho Settlement by friends
of tho lepers are concerned we can
only say that wo shall oither have
segregation pure and simple or none
at all Under the Kalakaua regime
Minister Gibson was abused with
great vehemence by the men now
belonging to the Dole Government
because he occasionally obeyed a
wish of the altis and issued a permit
to soma Hawaiian man and woman
to visit tho Settlement Tho doc-

tors
¬

eorving Mr Doles Government
have decided that thero iB no dan ¬

ger at all in allowing occasional
visits of well people to tho Settle-
ment

¬

Wo dont believo in segrega-
tion

¬

because wo fail to see that the
method has benefited the country
and we ask some of the advocates of
segregation to tell us how many
kokuas nurses doctors and other

helpers at the Settlement have over
oontraoled tho disease With our
supposed model system of segrega ¬

tion leprosy has not decreased in
Hawaii With the non segregating
policy of Norway and other aflliotod
countrios tho dread disease is on tho
decrease The laws here as well as
public opinion uphold the segrega-
tion

¬

of lepers and wo have nothing
to say against it But if it is tooxiBt
let tho law be strictly upheld and
dont allow Mr Cooper or his doc-

tors
¬

to make a farce of the law

At tho Orpuoum

Miss Ethol Dixon made her debut
last night and her splendid contralto
voice was liBtenod to with great
pleasure on the part of the audience
This evening she will appear again
and sing a number of catchy songs

A splendid program will bo pre ¬

sented to night when the Hartwell
sisters and the Salvinis will have
Fun in a Chinese wash house and

Post and Marion will bo jnaloua of
eaoh other and appear as tho Rival
Lovers

Troibort will show some of his
mystic tricks which according to bis
own atatomenta are oasy to do
wheu you know tho way its done

Kentuckys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands
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About Alger

Ed The Independent
In Secretary AlgerH report to tho

Associated Press is the following
I have never retirod under fire yot

and do not proposo to do bo now
AccordlnK io reliable military auth-
ority

¬

Secretary Alger when an offi ¬

cer iu the rebellion botween tho
North and South never loft whilo
undor fire but always managed to
leave for Washington bofore tho
battle commenced Seurotary A-

lgers

¬

career iu the rebellion is moat
certainly not ono to bo proud of
His pull with the administration at
Waxbiugton was bought with the
barrel of money that he spent on
the nomination and election of Ma
Kiu ley The weakness of MoKiuloy
in allowing himself to be bossed by
the Mark Kaunas aud the Algers
and his late destruction of tho civil
service reform to satisfy the bnod
lers and his almost honoring the
rascals who fed rotten catined beef
to tho soldiers is matter miougb
alone tojeond McKinloy at tho next
presidential eleotion whirling thro
space beyond tho North Polts So
be it American

OONSEdUENQES

Translated from Lc Journal of Paris
France

Tho Auiiinn prusi emiUitiR
that the di f pati hei from tho Phil ¬

ippines are even falsor than were
tho Spanish telegrams during tho
war in Cuba

Tho most nnorous censorship is

exercised over all tho despatches
Even Iettersaro inspected Severe
strictures hnvo been made by Am-

erican
¬

soldiers who Have prayed their
relatives to guard thesooretof their
oomploiut alasl too wall founded
but the divulgence of whioh might
make trouble between them and
their chiefs These sufferings aud
misrepresentations are among the
sorrowful consequences of war

One feels ashamed l I bore acts
but one feols how indispensable it is

to disguise them for if they appear-
ed

¬

in their sanguinary reality by
tho light of burning cities from
amidst panic stricken living crowds
they would create horror Ono
knows that if American mothers
could seo their sons quivering with
the fovor swoating in their agony in
crowded hospitals or wounded
lying strotchod out half doad on the
roads soddenod with rain or roasted
by tbo sun a cry would be raised
strong enough even to reach the
White House

Formerly we all envied the happi
ness of tho United States The
necessities and the preparations for
war never burdoned its budgets
She could consecrate all her re-

sources
¬

to the organization of pro-

ductive
¬

labor and while anciont Eu
rope weakened her strongest forces
by armaments young American in-

dustry
¬

asserted a position whioh
seemed to defy all competition

What effects are produced by the
pursuit of glory Blood nevor made
a bonny dew I It is not by military
enterprises however successful thoy
may bo that the happiness of dem-

ocracies
¬

iB assured
The power of tho United Spates is

founded on Labor and on Right and
not on violenco They are baBea

whioh defy timo itself The vio-

lent
¬

spirit of conquest can add noth ¬

ing to them for thero is nothing so
unstable as a foundation on violence

What remains of tho conquests of
Coosar or of Aloxandort Scarcely
tho memory And yot thosouls of
Athons nnd of Romo have pasEod
into immortality in letters arts sci-

ences
¬

laws and all tho institutions
that are sllll the honor of modern
socieij A SAissr

L 1 Kerr tho Queen street mer ¬

chant is about to depart for Europo
and Will make a great effort to clear
his stook during the noxt SO days
and to do this will offer Big Bar-
gains

¬

in all departments tho goods
aro all new and stylish having been
bought of the leading Europoan
manufacturers Those paying this
establishment an early visit will pro-
fit

¬

by it All are cordially invited

Do Your Joints
Pain You

A slight indefinite pain in the joints is the first skjn of Rheu ¬

matism Then come the aching pains and tenderness the
agonizing cramps the fever and restlessness that characterize
this disease

When you feel the first slight pain begin to take Dr WH
ianis Pink Pills for Pale People and the progress of the disease
will be arrested Neglect this and you will regret it

Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People are a
Positive and Permanent
Cure for Rheumatism

This remedy expels impurities from the blood and supplies the material
for rapidly rebuilding wasted nerve tissues It has performed hundreds ol
almost miraculous cures in severe cases of Rheumatism many times alter
doctors had given up hope Read this sworn statement

In 1890 1 was taken with rboumntlam which began in rr7 hips and
gradually spread throughout my body For two years and a half I
TOWV connnea to ray UBUi VIUIIUJOU nino or the best physicians in Al- -
cany nndittro SDOdallatfl from New York city all declared my
casu hbpolosi and finally told raa that I hart nut six weoks to llvo I
told them to taks tholr modlolno away that if I woro to dlo I should
ibko no moreoi mo iiuuMy nleco who through her friends know of tho good results attend
Ins tho use of Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale Peorjle stronirlvrecom- -

meadedthem Bho procured tho pills And by the tlmo I bad usid tho
first box I felt hungry
knewthatthe pills woro doing mo good I continued tholrUie enduf
ter taking several boxes was ablo to leavo my bed and go about with
tbo Usq of crutches I wetghodbut 139 pounds As my normal weight
Is about20 pounds you can soo how run down I had beeomo during
my sldknoas After taking thirteen boxos or tho pills I was weighed
again and although less than a year had passed I weighed 207 pounds
I continued tho uso of ths pills nnd finally was able to abandon the
crutches altogether and am now as well as error Mat tannbr

231 Hamilton St Albany NY
Sworn to and subscribed beforo me this 17th day of September 1608

Neilk F Towneb Notary Publte Albany Co NY
The genuine Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold only In

packages the wrapper always bearing the full name At all druggists or
direct from the Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY 50c per box

liVi rv nr c r rinp rtrtTRnin
at L B Kerrs DeparluiM Sale

INDIA LINONS 100 pieces 82
inohea wide at 275 per piece of
yards N S Saohs Dry Goods Co
Limited

T McOANTS STEWART

ATTOBNEY AND CoUNSELLOIt AT LAT7

Frogross Blok Opposiio CatUolio Church
Fort Street Honolulu H 1

Tolepbono 1124 F 0 Box CG9
-

NOTICE

H V MUIUIAY WILL OPENDK office- on tho Portor Promises
Alakea Street near lnclfic Club on July
Jnly 31 1800 1201 lw

iwAu

Thoy

v

BOO full aize Bod Spreads 7Bo each
at L B Kerrs Departure Solo

ALL WOOL SERGE 20 pieces
15 inohea wide 50o per yard N S
SachB Dry Gooda Co Ltd

LOST

WHITE MAKK FKOM KIM YTJN8A Stable on South Stroet near Qucon
Street branded S on one of tho hips
Finder will pleaao return this oWco and
reccivn reward 1201 lw

NOTICE

T1VOLI OlEHA COMPANYS
Subscription list or reason tickets

will open at 0 a v Wodnosday July i0
at BerRStroms Mnsio Store Fort nnd Boro
tania streets Progress Block

1250 lw It L SCOTT

DEPARTURE SALE

III L
QXJE3H33ST STRE

o
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Timely Topics

Honolulu Juno 1 1899

Just arrived from New
York per American ship
George Curtis

Black and ealYernlnd Cot Nails

Assorted Sizes

Blank and Galvanized Wire Nails

Assorted Sizes

Hunts Axe and Pick Mat-

tocks
¬

Iron City Axo and Pick
Mattocks

Steol LTorse Shoes Frout
and Hind assorted sizes

Long Handle Hay Forks
2 or 3 tines

Socket Goose Neck Hoes
A fand j

Hunts Axes 3fV to 6J lbs
Handled

Amefl Long and Short
Handle Shovels

Ainus Short Handle Coal
Scoopn

Champion Handle Coal
Scoops

Hush Hooks Medium and
Heavy

American Charcoal Irons
Putnamrt Horse Shoo Nails

assorted sizes
Champlaius Horse Shoo

Nails assorted BizeB

Aldens straight yard
brooms

Step Ladders J 8 and 10
feet high

Ono and Two Man Cross
Cut Saws 2i to 6 feet long

For sale here atlowest mar¬

ket rates
Please call aud examine our

goods

Tim taailiio Hardware Go Lk

268 Fort Stkket

E3T

GOIXTG ATSTAT ATJGUST 18th
The whole Stock must be soldo To

do this all Lines of Goods will be
offered at prices that will DEFY
COMPETITION

The Stock Consists only of the
NEWEST SHADES AND BEST QUALITIES

Bought Direct from the Leading
European Manufacturers

NOW IS YOUR TIIVIE FOR BARGAINS

COME EARLY AND HAVE FIRST CHOICE

lXWVtlMl
Ji Jc3 JEJcdLaJbJbLr Importer Qubqd St
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